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First car Snuday morning 7.30.
lyb-t car. 11 20 at night goes to Grova-

uia only.
Win. R. M.ller. Gen I Manager

BEHOVING A
15-TON BOILER

<%iutractor W. A. Shepperson has

a- tin laid bold of the pile of debris

that -till marks the site of the bessem
? r blast furnace,dismantled last spring
and he promiat s that the whole on-

sightly mass -hall be carted away be-

fore winter.

Mr. Shepperson just now is engaged
11 removing the big Ueiue boiler,

which was used in connection with
the blast furnace. It was installed
v itl.ui comparatively recent years and
\<.»- '-011 side red t«x> valuable to break
up into s rap when the furnace was
.. -wautl. d.hut was left on the ground.
It has <juit« recently been purchased
bv the firm of Evenden & Bros., flor-

i-ts and nurserymen of Williainsport.
The huiler is a monstrous mechanism

weighing some tifteen ton-. Mr. Shep-
j» r~»n is a genius in handling heavy

a? ght- and he projioses to move tlie
i.,g boiler with its attachments intact
all the way from the furnace site down
t<. the cars, a distance, allow nig for

the circuitous course that will have

t«» pursued, of at least 300 yards.
He already has the whole mass block-

ed up con-iderably higher than its

former foundation. The boiler, too
heavy for handling in any other way,

will In- moved on rollers,# plan which
'"\u25a0ms |»-rfectlv feasible, as the entire
distance to!*? covered is down grade.
Re low the furnace, where the big Ixiil-

er will 1m loaded, the yard i- several
fe.-t above the railroad, which will

make it a very easy mattei to get the

boiler onto an ojien car.

Improvements on Bloom .Street.
Bloom street above A street where

the trolley track has been raised is in
very bad condition for driving and is
tlie cans*- of much complaint. The

-trevt each side of the trolley track

has I»-eii raised to a corresjiondiug
height by being covered with a course
<.f large cinder. Tins in it- present

shape ;s very bad to drive over. The
state of affairs has already existed for

a couple of weeks and drivers think
that it is nearly time that better con-
ditions were brought about.

The borough is probably doing the

best it can under the cireunistances.

The intention is, we are informed, to

use the ten ton roller 011 the street,af-
ter it hot> been given a top course of

finer material. Unless this is done the

street will be a jioor ajxdogy for a
thoroughfare in a progressive town.
It is hoped, however, that there will

be no unnecessary delay, as those who

use the -treet are not altogether un-
reasonable in protesting against

things as they are at present.

Presbyterian Statistics.

The Presbyterian church in the

United States has 1,158,662 members,

according to a rejiort issued by Rev.
Dr. William Henry Roberts, stated

clerk of the Presbyterian General As-

sembly. This does not include 185,212
members of the Cumberland Presby-

terian church, recently united with
the northern body. The Presbyterian

church has 'A synods,24*! presbyteries,
h. 118 churches, 7,848 ministers, 20,880
elders, 11,100 deacons anil 1,0!*8,52l
Sahltath school members. The con-

tributions£last year to all benevolent
institutions to the church amounted t 1
#!»,»«,308.

Building Retaining Wall
Work yesterday was started on the

long retaining wall at the water

works, the concrete foundation for
which was built some weeks ago. The
stone needed is on the ground and the
work will be pushed as rapidly as pos-

sible The wall will he about one hun-

dred feet long and some ten feet high.
Only two masons were working yes-
terday, but more will be employed.

Will Contest for Prices.
Tlie young people of St. Hubert-

parish have entered actively upon ar
raugemeuts for the extensive fair,

which will open in St. Hubert's Cat h-
\u25a0 I church 011 Novemlier sth. A 1111111-

ber of prizes, among them a valuable
gold watch, will lie contested for.

8 lyphoid Cases In .Sunhury.

Eight cases of typhoid fever have
develojmd iii Sunbury, six of them be
ing in one family and two in another.
Both of the afflicted homes are on
East Market street. It is believed tin
disease has been contracted from im
pure water from a pump which sup-
plies a number of families in that sec-
tion.

The latest dispatches place the loss

of lif< tt Valparaiso at 3,300, and the

financial loss at f70,000,0U0. Heavy
damage was also inflicted u|ion other

Chilean communities. Under the cir-
cumstances, therefore, the ap|>eal of

President Roosevelt for funds for the

sufferers should be generously respond
ed to by the American people. 1

RALBFUS
GAME IMPROVES

In reply to interrogatories addressed

to the board of ffftinn commissioners of
tin State concerning conditions rela-

tive to game in this section of Penn-
sylvania, tlie Williainsport Sun is in

receipt of the following very interest-

ing and important letter from Dr. Jo-

seph Kalhfus, of llarrisbnrg,secretary

of the game commission:
' In the matter of gamol would say,

from personal observation and the re-

ports id' our protectors and individu-
als, from all over the State, I am sure
game of all kinds will be more plenti-
ful this fall than for many years, es-

pecially ruffled grouse and deer, of

which we are receiving splendid re-

ports Wild turkey and woodcock ap-

pear to have done well, and the quail
imported from Alabama are "simply
out of sight," having in every inst-

ance far exceeded our utmost expecta-
tions. I have numerous reports of

covies containing more than eighteen

birds some as high as twenty-three.
It is up to the sportsmen of the State

to save these birds, and I expect soon
to issue a circular letter upon this sub-
ject.

"1 think present conditions are to a

great extent due to the absence of for-

est tires and the interest taken in the

matter of game protection bv the gen-
eral public. I take pleasure in saying
that oMicers of the game commission

are treated fairly in almost every com-
munity in tlie State, and that the help
accorded us in our work and without

which we could do but little?is most

encouraging to us. the amount of vio-

lations by our own people is limited,

and nothing like what it was a few

years ago. With the foreigner tilings

are different, and to use, a common

expression with him "we are up

against a stiffproposition," sometimes
to our sorrow, sometimes the other
way.

"The game commission has no sys-
tem of district wardenship. Our offic-

ers are appointed for the entire State,

and have tlie right to arrest any and
every where they may find violations
in tlie commonwealth."

Wholesale Life Saver.
Edwin W. Savior, a young man

whose home is at Sixteenth and Mad-
ison streets, Philadelphia,has develop-
ed into a champion life saving hero
during Ins vacation, which he is send-
ing at Lewisbnrg, Pa. Last week lie
saved the lives of five young women
in two days.

On Friday lie was invited togo out
rowing with four pretty delegates to

the Haptist assembly. They started

across the Susquehanna, and when the

Itoat got about half way over it struck
upon a sunken snay and upset.

The four young women,one of whom

w is Miss Bessie Nevius, of Philadel-
phia. were flung out into the water,
but managed to cling to the gunwales.
Say lor sprung out and began swim-
ming to lighten the load. Knowing
that the young women would become
exhausted before long, he attempted to

struggle towards shore, pushing the
boat ahead of him. After a long tight

he got the craft into shallow water
and heljied the quartet of girls to the
bank.

On Saturday Savior accompanied a

picnic party, members of which posed
for a group photograph on the breast
of an old dam. One of the girts, Miss
Mabel Hostetter.of Williainsport,step-
ped upon a lose stone, and plunged
fifteen feet to the deep water below
the dam.

Fully dressed, and without even re-

moving his straw hat.Saylor dived in-

to the pool and caught the girl as she

rose to the surface, bringing her to

shore badly scared, but uninjured.
Savior made little of his two daring

feats, lie is a splendid swimmer, and

can keep afloat for hours if it is neces-
sary. Boating parties for this week
are all including him, for safety's
sake.

New Hileage Book.
The new Pennsylvania railroad mile-

age 1>onks are out and have been re-
ceived here.They will be on sale at the
South Danville station commencing
Saturday morning and the price will
be S2O.

In appearance the book does not
differ from the book formerly sold at
the same price. The conditions, how-
ever,under which the book is sold are
different. The book will be good on
the Pennsylvania main line and branch
es east of Pittsburg, Erie and Buffalo,
and on the Cumberland Valley road;
the book, however, is not good 011 the

New York and Long Branch line.
The book may be used by one or

more persons and may be purchased
good for the purchaser and his family,
or for a firm and its employes As
many persons as possible can ride on
the hook at one time, and the book is
good until used providing that it is
used within a year.

Many inquiries have heen received
at the local office and indications are
then* will he a large sale 011 Saturday

when they go into effect.

What Is a Thinking JTachine?

A brand new remarkable series of de.
tective stories, the best ever written,

will begin in The PHILADELPHIA
SUNDAY Pit ESS on September Se
coiid. Each stor\ is complete in itself,
and oil' will l>c publish'd each week.

The author has contrived in an ex-
treinely ingenious wa\ to invent all it-

iipie - itnatioii for each tale The prob-
lems offered are «o involved that 110

solution seems pos ible until Prof. Ya-
Dusen The Thinking Machine, i- called
upon who invariably straightens out
the difficulties b\ remarkably novel
methods.

One of these stories appears each
week exclusively IN THE PHILADEL
PHI A SUNDAY PRESS, which is the
greatest Sunday newspaper in tin
conntry.

lie sure and tell your newsdealer to
serve von with THE SI'NDAY PRESS
as yon cannot afford to miss the gre it

series of stories.

All pupils of the Gcarhart township

school district, must be vaccinated be-

fore entering school.

SHEPHERD DOG'S
QUEER STUNT

The various railroad crossings of
town where the cars become factors
that jiedestrians and those who eon-

duct street traffic are obliged to take
sternly into account arc prettx sure to

be scenes of occurrences that attract
more than passing attention; some are
amusing; now and then one 1- tragic
and not infrequently something hap-
pens that could bo ranked with the
serio-comic. I'nder the circumstances
the life of the watchman should not
he burdened with dullness and mono-
tony.

George Hunlock, watchman at the

Railroad street crossing of the D. L.
<& W. line, Tuesday told a story

that would bear out the above view.
The occurrence took place a day or so
ago. The passenger train east, due to

arrive here at 2:11 p. m., had just left
the station and was bowling along to-
ward Railroad street at a good rate of
sjieed. Just as it approached the cross-

ing a woman accompauied by a fine

big shepherd dog walked across the

track?that is the woman did, but the
big dog,a playful fellow, just as if to

tease his mistress, while she called
and coaxed in the most appealing way,
stood stock still upon the track, turn-

ing his eyes OLIO minute toward the

woman and the next toward the rapid-
ly approaching train and all the while
wagging his tail roguishly as if he
enjoyed the sport.

It was only a brief moment until the
train was literally 011 the spit and

still the dog refused to move. It was
clearly all over with the canine and
the woman in an agony of mingled
grief and horror threw her apron over
her face to shut out the terrible sight
The watchman, however, was a spect-

ator of what occurred. The pilot or

cow catcher proved a very good dog
catcher. It gathered the canine square-

ly and threw him npon the pilot, in

which position it carried him fully

sixty feet, when, unable to hold on

any longer, he rolled down off the

pilot. His foolhardiiiess was accom-
panied with the most astounding good
luck, for not only did the dog roll off

on nie side of the cow catcher, but lie

also alighted upon his feet, which en-

abled him by a timely spring to get

out of harm's way.
Without waiting for a moment the

dog ran around the rear end of the

train and joined his pale and trembl-
ing mistress, who could scarcely be-

lieve her eyes when she saw him alive

and uninjured. If the dog was fright-

ened he did not show it in his man-
ner. He continued friskv and playful,
as though the whole affair was a lit

tie stunt he had planned to have some
fun with his mistress.

111 Honor of Birthday.
A very pleasant party was tendered

Miss Vorna Morrison Tuesday evening

at her homo in East Danville, the oc-

casion being her isth birthday. Re-

freshments were served Those present

were: Mis- Blanche Johnson, of

Bloomshurg ; Misses Flora Lynn, Viola
Fern, Verna, Dora, Laura and Gordy
Morrison, Ma/.ie, Emma and Cora
Foust, Beryl Gordner, Emma Krum,

Rebecca Hawkins, Anna Ivruni, Mrs.
James Morrison, Mrs. Samuel Heim-

bacli, Mrs. Joseph Risliel, Mrs. Wood-

ward Morrison; Messrs. Ohas. and

Geo. lloimbach, Roy Weaver, Arthur
Foust, Calvin Cushner, Roy Fern,
Walter Dell, Curtis Walters, Clarke

Blecher, Fred Roberts, Geo. Krum,

Thornton Krum, Ralph White, Taring
Seidel, Sylvester Dougherty,Ray Mor-

rison..Jacob Kocher, Clias. Thomas, of

Scranton.

Corn Roast at Cameron.
A party of young people from this

city and their guests enjoyed a corn
roa-t last evening. The journey to

Cameron, the scene of the festivities,
was made in two large hacks. In the
party were : Miss Edna Roth, of Sliu-

inokin; Miss Edna Campbell, of Fort

Wayne, Indiana: Miss Grace Haag, of
Wilkes-Barre; Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Savidge, of Snydcrtown ; Misses Ruth

Carodiskey, M ivine Richards, Alice
Stebbins, Gertrude Linker, Emma

Linker, Bertha Miller, Margaret Evans,

May Mover, Desda Campbell, Mr. and

Mrs. D. L. Daub.Messrs. Leon Mover,

Frank Linker, Blaine James, Joe Low-

enstein, William Ellenbogen, John
Helming, George Eggert, Frank Mon-
tague. Raymond Clayton and William
Fagley, of Bloomshurg.

ALIENS AND CRIME.
Referring to the increase of crimes

of violence in this State, due to the
criminal conduct of the growing army
of aliens, the Sharon Telegraph says:
"There is said to be a sort of ail organ-
ization in South Sharon and out in
the coal mine neighborhood near Lees-

burg, which just about defies author-
ity, and the judge of the Mercer coun-
ty courts recently said to the Telegraph
editor that lie had reason to believe

that some of the witnesses in a mur-
der trial from Lresburg,actually were
afraid to tell what they knew of the
murder, fearing that they would meet
with harm at the hands of their fellow

countrymen." Tin Telegraph thinks
this is a sad stat< of affairs and it re-
commends such changes in the im-
migration laws a- would help to rem-
edy the matter. it is 1 ntirely right.

Europe! should he i (impelled to care for
her own criminals and paupers.

Kntertained at Luncheon.
Mrs. Edward :- ivro Gcarhart delight

fully entertained at luncheon yester-
day in honor of Mrs Euglehart, Mrs.
Wurmen and Mis Morton, of Espy.
The guests were Mi's Lucius Polk,
Mrs. Alex. Grier.Mrs. Kuliis K Polk,
Mrs. .1. B. Gcarhart iiul Madame P.

P. Meyer

A .l< >KIN(r IKiRSI

Aeeotding to the 'OS. < rver" ill the
McKee port News,the cit\ ot McKecs
port has a horse that delights m play-
ing practical jokes on the street car

men who run their troll' \ cars past

his mastei - pi i' ? ol business As

soon as the animal hear- a car coining
he deliberately stretches himself across

the track. Nor can he be induced to

move until his master conies out and

presuades him to get oil the track and
permit the car.- Togo on.

A CITIZEN APPEALS
TO DR. DIXON

A gentleman of influence residing in

this city in order to get an « xpre>sion

of opinion on the subject addressed a

letter to Dr. Dixon of the State board
of health, calling hi- attention t the

abandoned canal, which i- proving
-uch a nuisance and a menace to our
town. The description given was

thoroughly adequate and the h el ol

the State board of health was brought
face to face with the conditions a-

they exist.
In reply, Dr. Dixon stated that while

undoubtedly a nuisance yet in h: op
in ion the old canal was a matter for

the local hoard of health and not the

State board. It seemed a matter of

surprise to him, in the premises, that

the local board had not proceeded legal-

ly and lie asked what reason the mem-

bers assign for not taking action.
The old canal,essentially a nuisance,

threatens in a short time to become

doubly objectionable by reason of the

rank growth of bushes and noxious
weeds that have taken root in the fer-

tile and well watered bottom and are

springing up to maturity as if by
magic. Already in the borough the
spot presents a wild and neglected ap-
pearance, but it is not so bad as be-

low town where a long succession of

fine farms is intersected by tlie old
canal,which with its rank growth lia-

become a positive menace. At some
places the old ditch is nearly obliter-

ated. the tow patli and the opposite
bank oeing also hidden by the rank
growth, among which are weeds that

are apt to prove very troublesome to
the farmers. Not only is such a spec-
tacle unsightly and annoying to a

farmer who endeavors to keep down

the weeds on his own lands, but he

lias no assurance that the weeds, nox-

ious and otherwise, which are |«T-

luitted to thrive and goto seed in the

canal, will not spread to his fields

abutting on the old water way.thus in

the future adding to the labor and ex

1 tense in keeping his farm presentable
The farmers no not understand that

they have any right to encroach a foot

on the canal property. In the premises
they think the very least the owners

of the canal could do would he to cut

the weeds down. There will no doubt

be some agitation along this line be-

fore long.

WKIJiiK.
Dauville People Have Gooil Reason for

Complete Reliance,

Do you know bow-
To find quick relief from backache
To correct distressing urinan ill-
To surely cure sick kidneys
.ln-t one way your neighbors know
Have used Do-in s Kidney PilN
Here's Danville testimony
Mrs. Edward E Lunger of 11 Church

St., says"l still think a great deal of

Doan's Kidney Pill-. I would not think
of being without them in the h< m-i.\u25a0 I
made i statement for publication in

s'.M'i in which I gave nn opinion ot

Doan's Kidney Pills on account of the
great benefit I had r>iv? -1 from tie :r
use. I have never had any cm- tore
pret making that statement and now-

over eight years afterwardlean* r<

Iterate the statement. B fore taking this
remedy I suffered for months with
backache and lameness and sorer.e- in
the back. The pain over my hip- WHS

continuous and when on my feet it was

?me steady gnawing ache It hurt m« t .
do anything requiring a ben ling |MMtiou
sharp twinges would catch me so sud-
denly that I had to brace myself until
they stopped. The Kidney secretions an-

noyed me and 1 often suffered from
headaches. 1 read statements given by
eople iu this who had used
Doan's Kidney Pills and concluded to try
tin in. They did more good than any
other medicine 1 ever tried. After a few
dost s I no longer experienced such severe
pa II and finally the pain was removed
nt rely. The annoyance caused by the
rrt gularities of the Kidney secretions

was entirely removed. 1 can hone-tly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to those
suffering as I did

I- or sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster Milbuni (Jo., Buffalo,
Mew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's?and
take no other.

Claim I nfair Assessment.
The Shamokin Dispatch says : The

taxpayers of Coal township continue

to show dissatisfaction with the in-
equality of tax assessments, and are
preparing to protest to court against

it. They will show that when the

triennial assessment was made three

years ago, the individual property

holders were increased in their assess-
ed valuation three times their prev-
ious levy At present an acre of land

in Coal township with mineral and
surface rights is assessed at about sllO.
The same acre cut up into lots with

only surface rights granted is assessed

at nearly SIOO. A house owned by a

coal company and rented for s'.i<) a
year is assessed at .iust half the valua-
tion of a similar house belonging to

an individual. The assessed valuation
of Coal township is nearly $-100,000
less than three years ago, corporations
having received nearly nine per edit,

reduction.

SALVATION OFCOUNTRY ROADS

The New Castle News believes that

rural free delivery "will probably be

the ultimate salvation of the country
roads." Its faith is founded upon the

inevitable kicking of the carriers along
the rural routes against the wretched
roads tolerated and encouraged bv too
many rural residents. The government

will then intervene and suspend free

delivery unless the roads are made bet-

ter. Having become accustomed to tin

free delivery the farmers will bestir

themselves concerning road improv

ineiit in order to prevent the suspen-
sion of the service. Thus great r« \u25a0nil-

will follow The theory is beautiful
and t here may be much in 11-

Farewell I'icnic.
A farewell picnic was held at I'.itih

woods Sunday, \ugust '? <t 11. in liouoi

of Miss Smith. A delightful day wa-
spent, dinner and supper being Min -
ed. Those present were Mis<e- Man
('ady, Alice Dowd, Margaret Scott,

Catheryne Dowd,Frances Smith, Mar\

McDonald, Mary Everett, Catherine
Powers, Sarah Everett, Gertrude Ev
erett,Messrs William Vanliorn,<'liarlie
Kear, Joe Schrani. John Boettinger,
Edward Shoevlin, Bernard Shoevlin,
George Kear and Valentine Kniiee-
iiiski

LAST WEEK I
OP VACATION

The three months' school vaca-
tion are drawing to a close, one more
week being all that remains. Not only

the public schools, but 11 if parochial
schools of St. Hubert's and St. Jos-
eph's w ill open the first week in Sept-
ember Each of these schools, how-

i vcr.w ill fall in line with the general
observance of labor day, ~o that
throughout the borough the first day

ol school will not be until next Tues
day.

Throughout the rural districts, where
holidays receive less recognition than

in town, labor day will not be an ob-
stacle in the way of the opening of

the schools and in those districts where
the term begins in the first week of

.September Monday will be the open-

ing day. It is wholly optional with
the school boards whether the schools
close on labor day or not. Of the forty-

seven rural schools of the county prob-
ably more than one-half of them will
open on next Monday.

Throughout the borough the repairs
on the different buildings have been
nearly completed. The walls, where
in need of it, have been cileiniined
aud everything has been made attrac-
tive and comfortable for the pupils
At each of the school buildings the an

nual cleaning is in progress and the

rooms, as far as completed, present a

clean aud fresh appearance that in-

sures the most healthful conditions din-
ing the school term.

The last week of vacation proves a

busy one for teachers and pupils alike.
One by one the teachers are returning
from their vacation trips and prepar-

ing for the routine of school. The

pupils are counting the few davs that
intervene between the present and the
beginning of the term. That they re-
gard the near approach, however, with

emotions that vary is only natural aud
probably while some will welcome the
school hell as a joyous sound there are
others of an opposite way of thinking

who before another month will help
to make the truant officer's life strenu-
ous enough.

The End of I he World.
-.1 tro ibh s that robbed E. 11. Wolfe, of
Bear Glove, la., of all usefulness, came
when lie began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes. Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused me great snfferiug, which
I would never have survived had I not
taken Electric Bitters They also cured
lie* of t ieueral Debility. Sure cure for
all Stomach Liver and Kidney com-
plaint- Blood diseases. Headache. Diz-
ziness and Weakness or bodily decline

Price .Vie. Guaranteed by Paules & Co.
drug store.

Death ol (ieorge Moser, Sr.
(ieorge Moser, an aged and life long

resident of Montour county, died at
his home in Liberty township, on the
road between this city and Limestone-
vilie, at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The death of Mr. Moser was caused by
a complication of diseases induced by
old age, his last illness being of about
three mouths' duration. Mr. Moser
was an agriculturalist all bis life un-
til e\ \u25a0 ral years ago when he was com-
pelled to retire from the active par-
ticipation in the duties of the farm on
ecount of failing strength. He was

a member of the Lutheran church at

Wasliingtouville.

The deceased is survived by his wife

who is si years old. Seven children
also survive : Peter S. and John, of

Valley township; Henry, of Washing-

ton ville ;.Jacob, of near Jerseytown ;

George, who lives on the homestead;
Mrs. .Jacob Keefer, of near Wasliing-
touville, and Mrs. G. 1). Vognetz, of

Strawberry Ridge. A brother, John
Moser, of Turbotvilie, who is 85 years

old, also survives.

All Passed Examinations.
Last year nearly 800 students were

enrolled at the Bloomsburg, I'a., State
Normal School. All who tried the State

examinations passed. None have failed

for years At Bloomsburg recommend-
ation to the State Examiners is equiv-
alent to passnig.

('ourses in Music, Conniierical Courses,

College Preparatory Courses (including

Medical Preparatory Courses) in add-
ition to Courses for Teachers, are also
maintained.

The late catalogue is interesting
reading.
Write for one.

Address .LP Welsh. A.M., Ph.D.,
Principal.

ASSESSORS.

The Titusville Herald has the fol-

lowing about a matter of considerable

importance; "At the State convention

of county commissioners, which has
just concluded its sessions,tlie legisla-
tive committee was instructed to pre-
pare a Dill for presentation to tlie next
h islature, making assessors appoin-
tees of tiie county commissioners.
There are some points in favor of such
a change. Too often assessors with-

out ability, judgment, courage or dis-

eret ion are elected in aei ty, township

or borough simply because their party

happens to be in the majority. It is

an office vitally important to the tax-
payer, touching his pocketbook at ev-
er\ turn Any legislation that will

' assist to raise the standard of assessors

will he~a welcome change in every

d ist rid oft he State.''

A Pleasant Surprise.

The 3tlth anniversary of the birth
(I.i \ of Alonzo Krum was observed at

Ins home, East Danville, on Monday
evening, when his many friends enter-

.ll hi.s home in a group. A splendid
time was enjoyed. Those present were :

Mr and Mrs. John S. Krum, Charles

Thornton, George, William, Benjamin
\u25a0ml Mrs Sarah Krum, Mr. and Mrs.

\lonzo Krum. Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph
Leighow , son and daughter, Mrs. Oscar

Kochcr and daughter Lizzie, Mr. and

Mr Lloyd Baylor and daughter

Martha. Mrs. Warren Baylor, William

and Carrie Kashner, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Rittcr and son .lames, Mrs. Wil-

liam Miller, Jacob Miller, Mr. and

Mrs .1. Slienk, Misses Lizzie Mauser,

Laura Lowe, Mrs. John Kochcr and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Morris Leig-

how. son and daughter, Mr and Mrs.

I'hilip I 'ol lock, sou and daughter, Rev.

C II Lercli and Curry Snyder.

MR. STEGMAIER'S
WILL PROBATED

The will of tlio late Charles Steg-

maier, the wealthy Wilkes-Barre brew
cr, has been probated before Register
Battle, of that city. The instrument
in addition to making many charit-

alile bequests, reveals an estate which

is estimated at $1,500,000
The essential parts <if the will fol-

low : To the Holy Family Convent Or-

phanage, Danville, $2,500; to the

United Charities, Wilkes Barre,
500; to thi' Humane Society, $500; t«»
the Home for Friendless Children,
$2,500; to the Wyoming Society for

the Prevention of Tuberculosis, sl,-
000;"to the' Mercy Hospital for the'en-

dowment of a bed, $5,000; to the Old
Ladies' Home, $1,000; to the House of

Good Shepherd, Serantou, $2,000; to
the St. Patriek's Orphanage Asylum,
Serantou, S2,(KM); to the St. Joseph's
Foundling Home, Scranton, $2,000; to
Meta and Mary Baer, his nieces, the
income of $12,000 during their lives,
or so long as they shall remain un-
married. He also makes ample pro-
vision for his sou, Charles, by the
creation of a trust fund, and gives to
his old and trusted financial and priv-
ate secretary, J. O. Weigaud, the di-
vidends on 1(10 shares of capital stock
ot the Stegmaier Brewing Company,
so long as lie shall remain in the em-

ployment of said company. The re-
maining of his estate, real and per-
sonal, he gives in equal shares to his
children, C. E,, George J. and Fred
Stegmaier, and Mrs. Louise S. Forve,
and appoints <"5. E. Stegmaier and
Louis S. Forve his executors.

Can you believe your senses?

When two of them, taste aud smell
having been impair-d if not utterly de-

stroped, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully re-
stored by Ely's Cre.im Balm, c m yon
doubt that this remedy deserves all that
has been said of it by the thousands

whom it has cured? It is applied direct-
ly to the effected air-passages and begins
its healing work at once. Why not get
it to-dayV All druggists or mailed by
Ely Bros. 50 Warren Street, New York
n receipt of 50 cents .

Entertained at Lawn Party,
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Mauser, Grov-

ania, delightfully entertained a large
number of their young friends at a

lawn party, Friday evening. The
house and lawn were profusely decor-

ated with Japanese lanterns, and in
the center of the lawn was the table,
where at nine o'clock refreshments
were served.

The only thing to mar the pleasure
of the evening was the rain, which

came up while the refreshments were
being served.

Games of all kinds were indulged in

and Mr. Mauser's graphophone fur-

nished amusement for the guests.

Those present were: Cleveland Buy-
er, Frederick Roth, Stewart Hartman,
Clark Blecher, James Beaver. Charles

Krnni, Hoy Fern, Charles Thomas,
John Thomas, Hoy Weaver, Guy Mow-
erv, Arthur Fount, Curtis Walter,

Charles Heiuhach, George Heinlmch,
Mary Mauser, Pauline Mauser, Ursa
Mowrey, Dora Mowrey, Lydia Buyer,
Ella Boyer, Emma Foust, Cora Foust,

Pearl Heberling,Helen Pursel, Beulah
Knorr, Lydia Hartman, Viola Fern,
Emma Kriuu,Anna Krum, Lulu Smith,

Rebecca Hawkins, Ruth Thomas, Grace
Thomas, Maud Fry, Stella Shultz,

Minnie Middleton. Mr. and Mrs. John
Welliver, son Earl and daughter Doro-

thy.

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. Kins s New

Life Pills solved for me," writes John
N Pleasant, of Magnolia, lud. The
only pills that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money refunded. Only 25c at Paules
A* Co. drug store.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH

The Milton Standard rises to make
the following remarks about the latest
atrocity from the coal region: "The
one hundred and eight murder victim
in Northumberland county in less than
twenty years was added to the list

when Stauy Viletski, of Springfield,'a
suburb of Shamokin, died at the Min-

ers' hospital of injuries inflicted by
three of his countrymen, who committ-

ed au unprovoked assault upon him as
ho was on his way home, on Saturday
night. It would be hoping too much
to expect that the perpetrators of this

red-handed outrage will expatiate their

crime on the gallows, as they deserve.

Northumberland county has an un-
savory record for meting justice out

I to murderers, as but one man lias been

hanged for the one hundred and eight
killings since 1887. Our stock of un-

hung murderers is probably larger
than that oi any other county of one

hundred thousand population ill the

United States."

Galveston's Sea Wall.

makes life now as safe in that city as on

the higher uplands. E. W Gooflloe,

who resides on Dntton St., in Waco,
Tex., needs no sea wall for safety. He

writes "1 have used Dr. King s New

Discovery for Consumption the past five

years and it keeps me well and sate.

Before that time I had a cough which
for years had been growing worse
Now its gone Cures chronic Coughs,

La Grippe, ('roup, Whooping Cough
and prevents Pneumonia. Pleasant to

take. Every bottle guaranteed at Paules

ACo drug store Price so t * and $1 Oil

Tri«l bottle 112ree.

Presbyterian Picnic.
The Presbyterian congregations of

Wasliingtouville, Derry and New Col

umhia will hold a joint, picnic at De-

Witt's park on Saturday at which Dr

Hemingway, of Bloomsburg: Dr. Me

Corniaek, of the (trove "church; Rev.
Hutchison, of the Mahoning church;

Rev. Ainey, of Pottsgrove, and H. M.

Hinckley are expected to be present.

All members and their friends are

coidiallv invited to attend the picnic
and en.jo\ a day of good fellowship.

THE C< )M M ITTEE.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR TILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles Druggists are authorized

to refund money if PAZO OINTMENT

fails to cure in 6to 14 days. 50 cents.

THIS CAMP HAS
ALL THE COMFORTS

Camping out lias become very popu
lar with Danville people. Rrobabiv

never before have so many of our eiii
/.ens adopted that form of outing a-i
the present year. The camp. liowevi r,

which holds the record in point of
numbers,equipment ami length of time

co.eri-d by the outing i> the one at j
'' Edge water,'' made up of tho families
of.l. 11. Cole, 1 I). West, William !
Kaso West, Mrs. Greenwalt. <iwir ??

M. West an I wife.and Mi l,ou \V< t
The camp is pitched on Air. Cole s

own farm on the river bank about a
mile this side of Camerou. The camp
is located seatcely more than three
hundred yards from the bouse and
barn under tho shade of high wide-
spreading trees. it is directly opposite
Carr's island and the outlook over tin
river is most beautiful The camp it
self is a model and contains all the
comforts and convenience oft he hone .

Joe Hooker is chef for the party.
Beside the tout for the cook there is a
kitchen tent,a dining tent. !\I feet;
a library tent, 12.\:i0 feet. a I idies' cab
in 1 '2x2l feet; and men's sleeping tent
with colonial porch 11x14 feet. By
day and night the camp is decorated
with Japanese lanterns while n sixty
foot flag pole roars aloft a Hag
feet.

Many visitors are entertained h\ the
hospitable campers. SK. Ilergstn i.

Misses Ethel, Clara, (Catherine and
John Hergstresser, of Mt. Curtnel, on

Saturday returned home after a sever-
al days' sojourn at Camp Kdgewater.
The average number ol people in the
camp is about twenty. In this num-

ber are ten children.who are enjoying
the outing in the fullest. There are
two ponies and two horses in the
camp. When horseback riding and
driving become monotonous there are
four boats on the river to be used in
rowing, fishing and bathing There i:

also a tennis court at the camp, along
with swings, quoits and an excellent
selection of reading matter, among

which as the most indispensable of all
is the Morning News.

The present is the fourth year for
Mr Colo and his family at

"Kdgewat-
er." They have been in camp since
July 2.}th. The outing, however, is
drawing to a close and they expect to
break camp on labor day.

A world of truth in a few words
"Nearly all other cough cur.-s aiv con
stipiting. especially those containing
opiates Kennedy 's Laxative Honey and
Tar moves the howels. Contains no
opiates." Von can get if at I'anles (Sr

Co.. drug store.

Able to he Out
D. C. Williams was able to be out

Saturday for the tirst time after the
painful accident he sustained a week
ago at the new residence of Rev. C.
M. Barn it/., South Danville. Mr. Wil-
liams had taken the contract for slat-
ing the roof and was ready to proceed
with the work when he trod upon a

sharp nail, which pierced I.is foot,

making an ugly and dangerous wound.
He still suffers pain, but expects to be

able to attend to business in a few

days' time.

In this stale it is not nice -;,i> U> . , ve a

liveda>.s' notice for eviction of a cold
Use the original laxati\e eaigh svrup
Kennedy's Laxative Honey ami T.i
No opiates. Sold b\ ('allies A < o

A Pleasant Party.
A very pleasant party was ten.i.-1»i

Mis- Edith Ashton at her home mi

Walnut street, Fridax evening. A lint
supper was served. Those present from

Milton, Sunbury and Northumberland

were: Misses Vera Wilford, Stella

Mamie Diehl, Cora Seasholtz, Kdua
Raup, Messrs < "lark Diehl, Milton
Raup, Melvin Lyons, Oscar Raup, Roy
Baker, Alou/.o Wolcott, Ben Leighow.

Those present from Danville were:
Misses Mary Re illy, Evaline Lunger,

Anna Springer, Carrie Lunger. Mary

Lunger, Edith Rudy, Margaret Soil/.

Amelia Goff, Alta GofT.Florence Ash
ton, Carrie Nevius, Messrs. Horace
Mowrer, William Anderson. Roy Van-

gilder and Warren Ashton.

I'rof. Tyler, of Amherst, college, ail
recently: "A man can live comfort ib
ly without brains: no man ever exi-led
without a digestive system. Tned>-:>ep
tic lias neither faith. hope or charityV
Day by day people realize the imp'!"
,-tnce of caring for their digestion; r aii/.i
the need <>f the use of a little corrective
after overeating. A corrective life
Kodol For Dyspepsia it digests what,

you eat- Sold by Patiles Co.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MKN.

The Lancaster Examiner is quite
right when it gives this admirable ad-

vice to the young men among whom

it circulates: "Every young man
should be a gentleman or try to be one.
It is just as easy as being a rowdy and

pays much better. There is nothing
smart in being a swaggering "tough"

or in patronizing the fast sot. The

young fellows you see who are atlect-

ing drink, the lewd and annoying, are

not only making asses and nuisances

of themselves, but are destined some

day to fill poor houses anil jails. They

are the ones who have no homes, no

i friends,no money?-the ones the police-
men tell to uiove on

" That article

is of universal application There are
young men in Danville who need to

profit by its warning.

In Self Defense.

Maj .r Hanini, editor and manager of

the Constitulionist, Eminence. Ky
when he was fiercely attacked, four

yeais ago, by I'iles, bougl.t a box of

Buckleu's Arnica Salve, of which he

sajs "It cured in ten days and no

rouble since (Quickest healer "I

Burns. Sores, Cuts and Wounds. »c at

Failles <& <\> drug stole

Pleasantly l;ntertained.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Yerg very pleas

antly entertained a p art\ of young

folks at their home in Washingtonville
on Monday evening in honor of Miss

Alleen Roam, of I'ott-ville Refresh

meuts were served. Those present

were: Miss Florence Crawford, ol
Mnui'V; Misses Kate Butler, Annie

Seiilel, Pauline Ruuvaii, Laura Diehl.
Wellia Wagner, Ada Seidel, Alleen
Ream, of Pottsville; Mrs Whitfield

Ford, of Danville, and Mr. and Mr-

T. I'. Verg.
Miss Crawford, who i« an accom-

plished pianist, entertained the part>

with music.

TO CURE A ('OI,D IN ON I) DAY
Take .LAX ATIVK I'.RoMt > gtiinin.

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it

fails to cure. E. W OR<>VE'S signa-

ture is oil each box. 2H cents.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

"nhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

<£2ll rt e k'dneys are your

vf'Vf
* I 5 1 purifier::, they fil-

IX, i t"r (:! '^e waste or
Vt '' 1 the bl <d.

HafPO l{ ,heysick cr out

J ;?/' V' 4y V cf or *'*r» the fail to do
their work.

ryJ \ Pains, ache ar.drheu-
I I j A iili matism come from ex-

A cess of uric acid in the
.

."X) blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causer, quirk or unsteady
h-.-nrt b- at an : mak one fel w: though
they had heart trouble, becau -e the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidr.ey-
poi ne.d blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional oi .eases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It :ands the highest for its
w auierf the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by ail crag. ..1 ia fifty
cent and one dollai ri. p:Y- -s . jS> .-

es. You may have a
F -gg?

sample bottle by mail iiomn <.f s»ampß.».t.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention tin paper when writingDr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but lvuieni

berth name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer Swamp-Root. and the addres

Biii 'a a niton N.Y . on eyerv Udt.les.

Don't Ask for a Ride.
Those persons who are in the habit

of asking R. F. I). carriers to |>ermit

them to ride in the wagon.should read
the 1 illowingorder from the postmas-

ter iri'.neral: " Rural carriers are re-
quired to permit postoffico inspectors,
or ot'ier accredited agents of the post

olliei department, to accompany them

on their regular trip over the routes.
They must not carry other passengers
nor permit any person, other thau
antli irizod postal officials,to ride with

tlioni or have access to the mails."

There is nothing so pleasant as that
bright, cheerful, at peace-with-tlie-world
feeling when yon sit down toyour break-
fast. There is nothing so conducive to
goo i work and good results. The heal-
thy in ud and ljody is abetter fellow,
a1» i r workman, a I letter citizen than
the ii.an or woman who are handicapped
by - inie disability, however slight. A
slight disorder of the stomach will de-
rang ? your body, your thoughts and
yonr disposition. Oet away from the
inorl iiiness and the bines. Keep your
stomach in tune and both your brain
and body will respond- Little indiscre-
tions ol overeating can be easily correct-
el and you will be surprised to see bow
lunch better man yon are. Try a little
Kodol Kor Dyspepsia after your meals.
Si ibi by Pan lea Co.

To Keep Jail Clean.
Hereafter the prisoners at the Col-

umbia county jail will be compelled
to keep the corridors clean,the county

commissioners notifying the warden

to detail a squad each day for the pur-

pose. ami should any refuse be is to
lock them up until they agree to work.

Wliv does the sun burn'.' Why doesa
iiio-qnito stingf Why do we feel un-
hap >.? in the tiooil Old Summer Time?

I \iev er we dont We use DeWitt s

Witeii Hazel Salvo and the-e little ills
don t bother us Learn to look for the
nanie ou the bos to get the genuine
Si .Id I>V Paules & Co.

Called to Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hating left Sat-

urday afternoon for Washington, D.
?

, where they were summoned on ac-
count of the serious illness of Mr. Har-
ing'- father, who lias suffered a stroke

of paralysis. Mr. Haring, the father,

returned to Washington only a few

days ago after a visit in this city.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant party was tendered

Mrs. Herbert Shultz at her home in

Riverside, Saturday,, in honor of her
1 Itb birthdav. A sumptuous dinner

was served and a pleasant afternoon

was spent. All wished Mrs. Shultz

inmiv happy returns ofthe day. Among
the guests weie: Mrs E. W. Noting,

i Mrs. George Rolford, Mrs. \\. W.
Kimble, Mrs. John Farley, Mrs Wil-

liam Minier, Mrs. B. A. Spitler, Mrs.

Jacob Berger, Mrs. John Spotts, Sr.,

Mrs. J. Yeager, Mrs. J. Knorr, Mrs.

Jerome Flood, Mrs. Klias Snyder. Mrs.

Adam Weaser. Mrs. John Spotts. .Ir.,

and daughter Corine, Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Shultz and daughter Mildred,

Mr. and Mrs. llorvey Shultz, Mrs.

Grant llnber. Misses Blanche Riffel,

Minerva Riffel, Nettie Yeager, Irene

Farley, Blanche Whitmire, James
Shultz. Karl Weaser, Ruth Weaser,
Ktbcl Snyder.

Don't d ag along with a dull, billions,

heavy feeling. You need a pill. Use
DeWitt'* Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Do not sicken or gripe, but
resu .ts are sure. Sold by Paules «Xc Co.

Morse Died of Colic.

Richard Davis,huckster,of this city,

while driving through tho northern

end of the eouuty yesterday lost a valu-

able horse. The animal seemed to be

all riuht when Mr. Davis stopped at
the Ottawa store, but he bad hardly
left that place before the horse was

suddenly taken violently sick and soon
died.

_____
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Buy Hair
arAwcf/on?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sale
principles: "going, going,

g-o-n-e !" Stop the auction
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It

I
certainly checks falling hair;

no mistake about this. It acts

as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. 1 hen you

must have healthy hair, for
it's nature's way.

The best kind of a testimonial --

S "Sold tor over sixty years."

jl Also manufacturers of AA
AA *

S*KSU»*RIH 4.

JLlf CHtItRV I'ECTORAL.


